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, !iQTES ON QUARTZ CRYS!J:IjLS ,tiEAR ~lmOSSt '.NEvi aOUTfi~Jl~S. 

, Repott, NOitj:lg44l20. P1M...J"o.106i::.: ' 
, ' '8MR pmn.JCA TI'GN§ COMPl\crlJ~ 

Quartz c!'$stals OCCUlt ,in' the' colin tjNQt-j.M~H~<aP0~he ·head 
~f Tuross River 13 mile's east-southeast from Conntegany and about 5 
m.iles east-so,u,theast' from Toross Post Office. "The locality' ~ be 
reached ,by ro~d from eooma to about 1~ miles south of Tuross and thence 
on toot.· ,The total distanco from Cooma is about 36 miles. 

I , .' - ' 

. . The presence of small quartz ,crystals in this 10ceJ.i ty has 
been.kno\~to ~~". L. W. Schaeffer of Tuross for m~v yea~s, but only 
recently has he found larger crystals and undet .. taken more systema.tic 
pttospecting. . , 

"The general geology is indicated in the very generalised 
, sketch section, shown in ,the acoompanying plate.· 

. ' 

Presufllably the sl:ate, vll1ich is more extenSively 'developed to 
"the east o.f the section, i.s Silurian or Olraovician and the other 
sediments an,d the ',gra,ni te are Upper ,Devonian. ' " , 

. . . ~ 

The crystals, ocour in quartz veins in qriartzl.'te and fels-, 
pathia sandstone \Vi th a dip not GJt:oeeding about 12° to the south and. 

. southwest •. The sandstones are 1nt·erbedded with red mudstone beds 
with a thickness ,Of up to 40 feet OP more. The quartz veins ,are con-
fined to the coarser beds and are not present in the mudstone. ' 

The" sandstone, ana quartzi te c~ntain' ntnnerous water-worn ' 
pebbles Of dense fine-grained quartzite and flint. The pebbles_ 
al though rathe't" soatteJ:led are generally confined wi thin bando a foot 
wide, but may ooeur as'well defined 1.ent1oular b~ds a feu inches thick 
by a few feet long. ' The sandstones we crossed by joints normal to 
the bedding, one stJ.1ongly developed EWstem trends northwest "1ith a 
weake.1" set app%loxima,tel~ at ':right nngles. 

The quartz veins lie in tho' beddIng or are siightly oblique 
to it in a ~ew instances. ,'The veins are lenticular and small. O~. 
about fifty su.ch Veins seen," the Jlargest had a thickness of 7 inchefl 

, and many others ranged' fpoml'ess than 1 .inch to' ,4 incheS in maXimum 
,thickness. The veins. where exposed, show a fairly constant ratiO 
lmtween length and ~hfckness of about 12,1, that is a foot of length 
(diameter of lens) to .each inch 'of thickness. ," 

L . 

" The ve1ns." 'consist , ot white "buck" quartz \1ith vughs Itned 
with glassy 'quartz from which crystals protrude to\1srds the centl-e ot 
the cayi ty '·in ,the usual. way. The, narrowness of the veins nece ssar11y 
limits th.e size of'the orystals. Ther(} 1s no apparent alterat~oIl ~o 
the oountry in,' the. vein \7alls. 

B6 ~Uartz was s~~~ in the jo~nts wh1ch traverse the sand-
stone •. 

~bere is much detrital quartz on the slopes of the h1l~ and 
all fragments .are anall. ' Bany St:lOO parallel flat faces indioating 
their der1vQt~o~ from narrow veins. No large, boulders of quartz were 
seen. 

, ,",' Visual examination suggests that the quality of the crystal. 
is high, bu;t all so far found are too small for use. The avel-age 
diameter of the crystals is about f illCh.Sortle deep twinning can be 
recognised and 'double t crystals of the type shown on the plate are 
oommon. 

The prospect of o~taining ,larger orystals in the small area 
examined is connidered to be poor. Very much larger·veins than those 
so far found would have to be discovered and there are?2nott· ications 
that such veins eXist. . I 
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6eolog/cal SKetch Sect/on near Tuross, /V S W. 
..!p~.rox. Alor ..5CCJ/e / ';, / Mile 

Sf : Slate; Q - Quartzde & s.;ndstone: M. = -Red mudStone; .PR & .Pe,?/ndt/te ; 

6. = giob"te Cirolnite; Xis = ()uO)rg crystcll depOSIts. 

iWo simple IVr/77S 

-f!£h~ - handed crystal attached 
~o s/mAle ror/77 which shows 

o'~ tw/nn}n?-. 
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